
A Gentleman
Vho formerly resided In Connecticut, but
Who now resides In Honolulu, writes: "For

mm
sisp?

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer'
Malr Vigor, and wo '
attribute to It the dark
hair which sho and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-heade- d,

white, or bald. "When
asked how our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer'g Hair
Vigor nothing else."

"In 18C8, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

Jjfyc'""aLF

the hair
kept fall-in- g

out
every
day. I
induced
hertouso

AVer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine hair-restore-r. It Is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrnn,
Pastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

S. L. GEISTHARDT,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

IIUKB BLOCK.

First Pub. Feb. 23.
To Theodore K. Hardenbcrsh and Julia A.
. llardenbcrgh, his wife, defen-

dants:
You and each of you are hereby notified that

on Juno ti, lsDl. The. Clark i Leonard Invest-
ment Company, as j.Iaintifi", began an action
against you and other defendants in thu dis-
trict c nrt of Lancaster county, Nebraska, the
objectof which is to foreclono a certain mortgage
on thu following land in said county, to-wi-t:

lot number 12 in block number 3 in Houtz Place
accoidiug to the recorded plat thereof: made
by Alexander 11. ilutton and Mary K. Hutton
to Mary C. Kitchen dated September 21, lbM.
to secure tho pajment of a promissory note
of said Alexander II. Hutton and Mary
K. Hutton to said Mary C. Kitchen
for fi:30 on which there is now duo
S2M v ith interest from September 21, IsM, at ll)
percent per annum.

Plaintiff prays for a decn-- of foreclosure and
sale of said land to satisfy said liens as afore-
said for deficiency judgment and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiffs peti-
tion on or before tho 1st day of pril, IS'.Ki.

The Clark & Leonard Ix estment Cum pant.
Plaintiff.

By S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney.

EROWN & LEESE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
SHFRIFFSALE.
First Pub. Feb. 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court of tho Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
William S. Joyce is plaintiff and Talbot
R. Gadd et al are defendants. 1 will, at 2
o'clock p. in., on the 26th day of March,
A. D. 1895. at the east door or the coHrt
houpc in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

The east one hundred 100 feet of the
southwest quarter of block rive 5 of
Townsend and Gadd's subdivision of
block A in Bethany Heights in Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
Februarv. A. D. 1831.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

THE COURIER

UUNUENSED SPORTING ChAi.

Peter Mahcr and Stovo O'Donnoll wi.l
fottlo tho question of sapromiiry on oi
bout May 15

C. W. Stat;- - nnteur
spr'tiljr, will .i.iln ngjln and endeavor to
recover his laurels.

Edward Fournil. tho hlllinrdist, has re-

turned to I'nns with 2,000 good American
dollars in his inside pocket.

There aro 123 candidates training for
Yale's track athletic team under
watchful oyo of Captain Ulcknk.

iHfc WORLD.

tho

An airbrake for bicycles is the latest.
The L. A W last 10,000 members last

year. The present membership Is about
0,000

The New --Manhattan Athletic club w!I:
bo represented by n strong cycling team
next season

Billy .Murphy says ho has retired from
the track and will never participate in an-

other race

An attempt will bo made to throw the
League of American Wheelmen open to
colored riders.

Tho Grand Prix of Paris, won last year
by Georgo Banker, tho American wheel-
man, will be an annual event worth $L-00- 0.

Secretary Abbott Bassett of tho League
of American Wheelmen ssys ho will resign
if his salary is reduced to 12,000 His
salary is now $3,000.

It i.? reported that Arthur A. Zimmer-
man and Harry C. Wheeler aro greatly
dissatisfied with professional racing and
aro anxious to secure reinstatement to
class B

Walter C. Sanacr is tho heaviest rider
of any prominence on tho path, weighing
when nut of training about 200 pounds,
although he generally tips tho scales at
185 pounds when riding.

The First Word.
Miss Summit I wouldn't be surprised

If Mr. Ycarntr proposed to mo soon. The
other day ho mado me a present of a beau-
tiful dog.

Miss Palisade What has that to Co
with it?

Miss Summit Ho said ho hoped to got
It back fiomo d v. Detroit Free Press.

Perfectly So.
Weary Winkle I hear that Ragglets,

who tramped with us last summer, is dead.
Lazy Loafer Did he die a natural

death?
Weary Winkle Yep; ho was run over

kv a train of cars. Yale Record.

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleaped

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F.J. CnENNEYi Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

ps

Mr. 11. 11. Walla

Like a Miracle
Pains in Side and Breast

Despaired of Help, but Hood's
Sarsaparilla Cured.

"C. I. Howl & Co.. Lou ell. Mass.:
" I am glad to state my sou's experience with

flood's Sarsaparilla. as it was the means of say-

ing his life. Last fall he was taken ill with pains
In his breast and side. He had tho best medical
attendance possible, and was treated by the
doctors for some time, but did not realize any
relief. He could not lay down day or night, and

Hood'sCures
our hopes were fast falling. My aged mother
advised a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He com-

menced taking the medicine, and to our
Great Astonishment,

one bottle cured him of bis pains and restored
him to perfect health. This case has been looked
upon by many In this vicinity as nothing short
of a miracle." H. II. Walls, Oswego, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice.slclt headache, indigestion.

S. L. GEISTHARDT,
NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT DEFENDANT.

First Publication February 23
To Eaton and Prince Company, a corpor-

ation, Frank Thompson as executor
and Joseph R. Lane as administrator
with will anexed of James Thompson,
deceased, non-reside- defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified
that on January 31, 1805 tho National
Life Insurance Company of Montpelier.
Vermont and Lincoln Mortgage and
Trust Company as plaintiffs began an
act'on against you and other defendants
in the disrict court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, the object of which is to fore-
close a certain mortgage on the follow-
ing land in said county, to-wi- t: Lots
number 15 and 10 of Richards' Addition
to Lincoln, being part of lot G4 of S. W.
Little's sub-divisio- n of the west half of
the southwest quarter of 24-10- east of
the Cth P. M., made by William J. Brown
to The Clark &. Leonard Investment
Company, dated November 11, 1892 to
secure the payment of a promis-
or- note of said William J. Brown to
said The Cla'k Jb Leonard Investment
Company for 835,000 on which there is
now due 341,445.22 with interest from
May 1, 181)3 at 10 per cent per annum
pursuant to coupons.

Plaintiffs pray for decree of foreclosure
and sale of said land to satisfy said liens
as aforesaid, for deficiency judgment and
general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's
petition on or before the 1st day of April
1895.

The National Life Insurance Company
of Montpelier, Vermont; and Lincoln
Mortgage & Trust company, plaintiffs.

by S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney.
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